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Cites ‘Furloujlhs’ l^or toriner Politicians

IIKIJ) l\ ''COPYCAT KlI.UNtiS” — i.os Angelas — Angeles Poli<'e huini> irie iii\ estigutiu s 
escort Sieplieii Devezin. Mi <('). from his apartmrni after he uas piiKed up tier jii. i>ei eiwiii ami 
Thomas Davis. l’I. ha\e been arrested on suspicion thes strangled i 
killings ' inspired h> the Hillside Strangler or deliberatols disguised 
insestigalnrs. The> were held on suspicion of murder in the deaths oi P;
Carolvn ‘ Tanva" Uilliams.both found strangled Dei. Jl. <l I'l

lo uttmeit 111 t ops ( at 
.1“ ills uork (o i onluse 
'Ul.i tileii Ward, ts. ami

‘Tell Case Hurts 
Nation Overseas^

WAMll.MiTDN. D - 
Acrordtng to Assistant Secre 
tary «•! > ate. Ms Patricia 
Lk-iiim, huinatr r gli:- remain^

r ^ f - f-.r-in,

policy, "but lingering suspi 
cions in the case of the 
Wilmington Ten has caused 
much conkternaiion nvei se.is

s.. I ‘ N ‘'.SK ;

Women, Blacktt May Lose
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON. D.C. — The People s 
Republic of China was cited recently as a key 
offender in the loss of hundreds of American 
jobs in the domestic work glove industry. The 
vast majority of employees are women and 
blacks, according to a study.

The PRC, which accounts for some 2U percent 
of all cotton work gloves imported into the 
United States and nearly 20 percent of one cate
gory, was named in the first petition ever filed 
under Section 406 of the 1974 Trade Act. This 

(See WOMEN AND, P. 2)_________________

Black Press Workshop 
To Talk Unemployment

WASHINGTON. D. C. - 
"Ways of Solving the Unem
ployment Problem" will be 
dii-cussec? by experts at the 
National Newspaper Publish
ers Association (NNPA) mid
winter workshop Jan. U-14 in 
Miami at he Ornn. Interna
tional Hotel, Dr. Caitton B. 
Goodlr.i, NNPA pr« dent an- 
noun ed last week.

The experts who will parti
cipate in a luncheon sympo
sium on the critical unemploy
ment problem among blacks on 
Friday, Jan. 13, are Assistant 
Secretary of Labor Ernest G. 
Green, one of the Little Rock 
nine; and Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission 
chairman Eleanor Holmes 
Norton.

They will be preceded on 
Jan. 12 by Congressman Au
gustus F. Hawkins of Califor
nia, co-sponsor of the Hum-

phrey-Hawkins Full Employ
ment and Balanced Growth 
Bill, who will discuss his 
proposed legislation and its 
chances of becoming law.

Secretary of the Army 
Clifford L. Alexander, Jr., will 
address the workshop on 
Friday evening. Jan. 13, giving 
an overview of the manpower 
needs of the military. Black 
adult unemployment stands at 
more than 13 percent, and 
teenagers, at nearly 40 per
cent.

In addition to those who will 
discuss manpower an<* unem 
ployment, others will focus on 
the immediate problems of the 
Black Press. E. Daniel Capell, 
vice president and circulation 
director of Newsweek Maga
zine, will disci’ss the whole 
range of circulation problems

Joining Capell will be: John 
1 See UNEMPLOYMENT, P. 2 -

FK.MI.MST IS 'VKKV 
I'PSKT’ — Kingslnn, Jamaica 
— Becerley .Muiilo> is a 
Jamaica frmiiiisl who sa.vs she 
is 'Aery upsri" that there are 
no women in the cabinet of her 
husband, the island's prime 
niinisier. and that onix one ol 
the eounirx's council of niinis- 
tens is a woman. The :il»-x ear- 
old former model points out 
that the priorities ol women in 
her countrv are different 
because iwo-lhirds of all house- 
holds on the island are headed 
by women. Mrs. .Mantex saxs 
getting work for anx kind of 
pay fur the xxomeii of Jamaica 
is her nuiiiher one priorilx.

Says ^78 
Is Year 
Of Action

BY REP. P. MIT( HELL 
WASHINGTON. D C.- The 

16 members oi the Congress
ional Black Caucus would like 
10 wish vou and vour tamilies a 
sate and happv holidav.

This vear has been an active 
vear. and with vour support. 

fSeel978WILL. P 2»

.N.('. HO'ME CDNSl'MED HV EIKE— Boone. N.C. — Boone firemen were hampe‘'ed in fighting 
this house fire Dec. 27 some x miles from Boone by a shortage oi ualer io in degrei- xxt Jiher. The 
home of .Mrs. Jean Keller was consumed by flames, and .Mr. Bavmond Dux. .Mrs Keller a f.iihcr. 
is in satisfactorx condition at the Watauga Counix Hospiiul. xxhere he i*> hciiig ireati'il lor Imnis
recrix ed ill ihe lire. Eiremeo h.id lo n-iiH III! '■'t ■ ........ .. >>im'mile .ix '(PI

Jackson AsksJailsProhe
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Raleigh Police Sav

Woman Rapedf Slain

yorth CntolinaU Lwdinfi Wttkiy
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Huliet Lodges ^eur Brother's Heart - Sister

Jailed In Shooting
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Says Money Reason For Claim

Not Pregnant: J. Little
Raleigh 
Man Is 
Critical

Simon .Alonio Taylor. 
j(>. is in the in.'.-nsive 
c-aro seclion o: Wakt 
Medical C iTioi stillering 
Irom a bullel woend just 
below his hca.l Tlis 
sister. Mrs ..\ni a F'aison 
Lyons, (KKi Han, Terrace 
in Halifax C ,rl. has 
1 ec'i c‘ 11(1. - with 

auU t«/adl •
weapon with intent I'u 
kill, after allegedly 
shooting her brother 
with a .32 calibre pistol 
after an argument at her 
house. Taylor, whose ad
dress as of May of this 
year was 815 E. Hargett 
St., here in Raleigh, was 
a musician. He played 
the piano at Gethsemane 
True Vine Holiness 
Church, 700 block of 
E. Martin St., for several 
years.

When contacted earlv 
Wednesday- oi this week. Mr. 
Taylor's condition was listed 
as ‘'critical’' bv oiticials at the 
medical laciliiv. where he was 
admitted about 7:30 p.m. 
Christmas Dav. He is said to 
have reported the shooting to 
police, and was then rushed to 
Wake Medical Center,

According to police, the gun 
u.sed in the slitMiiing belonged 
:o Mrs. Lvons. who was 
arrested and placed in Wake 
Counix Jail under a bond oj 
$i..m

Deieciive I4 E.C. Winston, 
who is handling the investi
gation. said "We do noi know 
what the argument was aboui 
We have noi interviewed 
Tavlor vet since h'* is in 
iniensive care at Wake, so we 
dll not have his statement."

I See JAILED IN. F. 2)

AME Zion 
Bishops To 
ConAene

ST. LOUIS. Mo - Dr. R.L. 
Fisher, pastor 01 Washington 
Metropolitan A.M.E. Zion 
Church at Garrison and Lucas 
Streets, announced recently 
tiiai St. Louis is reads lor the 
annual meeting oi the Church 
Board ui Bishops. Jan. 4-6.

The twelve prelates will 
review reports ot the twelve 
general oiiicers and the
executive committee 01 the 
Women's Home and Foriegn 
Missionary Society during the 
3-dav meet. The seesions will 
be held at the church and will 
be presided over bv Bishop 
Herbert Bell Shaw. oi
Wilmington. N.C., who is the 

'SeeAMEZION.P 2i

SIMON A. TAYLOR MS. JOANNE LITTLE

Female, 75, RaP^ 
And Murder Vletim

A 75-vear-oid Raleigh 
woman, believed to have died 
ot natural causes, was raped 
and strngled to death, Raleigh 
poMcq oiiicialt reported this 
xveA.-'.'

Police Chiei Robert E. 
Goodwin said -toul play was 
suspected in the death oi'Mrs. 
Alma Evans Jones oi 1426 
Sawver Lane, alter his depart
ment received a report irom 
the stale medical examiner 
Tuesday.

A relative lound the bodv 
about 9:45 a.m. on Christ nas 
Eve in the hallwav ot her 
home.

Detective Sgt. R.D. Williams 
said Mrs. Jones, who lived 
alone, was raped and strangled

to death, <*ccordtng to the 
medical examiner's statement. 
He also said. “We are not 

iSoeFJEMALEIS. P.2'

Aircraft

Escapee: 
‘Tired Of 
^ emeir

NEW YORK, N Y. - 
Ms. Jo.Anne Little, 23, an 
eseapee from the North 
Carolina Correctional 
Center lor Women in 
Raleigh. N.C,. admitted 
during an interview last 
Wednesday at Hikers' 
Island I'rison. that she is 
not pregnant with the 
c.-iilii 1 Raleigh man 
as was previously re
ported '1 got kind of 
tired ol him," she 
declared. The young 
woman said she only told 
him that she was preg
nant m an effort to get 
his money. Vernell 
Nelson Muhammad. 23, 
the alleged "fingered' 
father of the non-existent 
child, is unemployed. All 
effwts tty The CARO- 
■■-■s--". contact Mr.

' have been

Sent To 
President

CHICAGO, Ill, - The 
Rev, Jesse L. Jackson, 
executive director of 
People United To Save 
Humanity (PUSH) has 
called for a national 
investigation of human 
rights violations and 
abuses against inmates 
in jails and for training 
to give prisoners the 
skills they need to hold 
jobs after their release.

Rev. Jackson issued the call 
last weekend on the sixth 
anniversary of Operation 
PUSH. He said that he has s^t 
a telegram to President Jimmy 
Carter, requesting an investi
gation of the human rights 
denied American prisoners.

He said. "So far. Carter has 
made a big international 
splash trying to free Russian 
prisoners, but right here, 
young men by the thousands 
are languishing in jails, unable 
to afford bail or lawyers and 
unable to get speedy trials."

According to Jackson. 
400.0(X) persons are behind bars 
in U. S. jails and 70 to 80 
percc t of them are black or 
brown. "A great percentage 
are poor and young," ite stated. 
"There is some indication of 
racism and perhaps classism 
as well in the judicial system.

'SeeREV JACKSON.P.2»

National Black News Service 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa - The 

American Friends Service 
Committee called recently for 
an investigation by the Carter 
Administration into alleged 
sale of U S.-designed Cessna 
337 military aircraft to Rhode- 

'SeeAlRt'R.M-T, P 2>

.\S.f||i&l||||ci<ted that she 
w-ould rainer ole than return to 
prison in Raleigh. "I know (hat 
when 1 go back through those 
gates. I will go into dead 
isolation There is no telling 
what will happen to me."

Mrs. Ethel Fincher, supertn- 
leiideni oi the woman’s prison 
in Raleigh said that ii Ms. 
Little did return to the North 
Carolina Capital Citv, "she

iSeeMS. LITTLE. P 2)

Gala Banquet Planned For 
Annual Meeting Of NAACP

NEW YORK. N.y. - With 
high drama befitting the 
launching of a new historical 
era. New York Qly branches 
will celebrate the start of 
Benjamin Hooks' first full year 
as NAACP executive director 
by helping to sponsor a 
massive banquet during the 
annual meeting weekend. 
Some 2.00U people from across 
the country are expected to fill 
the New York Hilton Grand 
Ballroom on Sunday night.

Signifying their honored role.

Appreciation 
Cheek Claimed 
By Lady Here
Mrs. Gladys McCarter, of 824 

E. Lenoir St.. was the winner of 
a $10 check last week after she 
reported that she had found her 
name listed in the Natural 
Health Foods advertisement on 
the Appreciation Money Page 
on the back of the front section 
of the newspaper.

'See APPRECIATION. P :

New York branch presidents 
will be sealed at the head table 
with Mr. Hooks. A goldo) circle 
with the Hooks table at center 
will be comprised of people or 
groups who contributed $a0(i

or more and also fMirchase a 
table for $350. Individual seats 
cost $35

Invitations were sent to 
about SOO metropolitan church- 

uSeeBANQUETIS.P 2»

REV. JESSE L. JACKSON

Ag, Dept,
Official
Honored

WASHINGTON. D. C. - 
Acommittee of 100 friends gave 
a reception last wedt for Dr. 
Joan ^ott Wallace following 
her swearing in as the first 
black assistant secretary of 
Agriculture.

Dr. Wallace, wh* has xvide 
experience in education and 
social work, will serve as 
Administrative Assutant Sec
retary, having general surveil
lance over such staff agencies 
of the Department as the 
Offices of Personnel.- 
Information and Plant and 
Operations.

Ehiring the swearing-in co'e- 
mony, Secretary of Agriculture 
Bob Bergland called the 
appointromt f Dr. Wallace a 

'.NeeAG. DEPT , P. 2)

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

lll'DKDN-HKLK 
DLPT. HTDRKS

‘ FOR THE BEST AT ECONOMICAL PRICES''

GIVE TO NEED>' — Thf Tx|m'ul I'uriixr Xssorialn (husbands of Typical Twelve Civk, Social 
Club members), luudr Ixxo less |>rixiiocod soulheusl Raleigh families’ hrisltnas merrier with 
their pre^ritls of baskets of IihhI. Xssoeiutes pictured are. back roxv. lefl-tivright: E. L. Sanders, .41 
XXil|j!<. .lames .SirtHid. XXuller Harris. Eroiit roxx. lefi-torighl: Hoxvard Jones E. J. .Minter. L. E. 
Siules and Jidiii BunieUe. Ihis is ihe third xear the Txpical Txvelve Xssoeiates have given at 
Chrislniasiiinetotheiieedx. <Siaf( Phoioi.


